
Passive Fundraisers 
Passive Fundraising is the way we raise money for Mt. Erie Elementary without having to sell anything.. 

We do this by asking our school families to save items that they already have in their homes or using 

cards at stores where they already shop. We use the money for educational tools, equipment, and 

programs for your children. Each program brings some money to our school and requires minimal effort 

and no additional cost to you!  

 

There is no selling door to door or hitting up friends and relatives for sponsorship! 

 

Box Tops for Education:   www.boxtops4education.com 

Clip Box Tops labels from participating products, put the labels on a collection sheet or in an 

envelope marked with your child’s name and teacher/classroom, and have your child drop them 

in the collection bin outside the PTA office. We receive 10¢ for each returned label. Register on the Box 

Tops’ website to find out about more ways to earn.  Last year we raised about $900!  

 

Amazon Associates: http://bit.ly/mterieamazon 
Earn easy money for Mt. Erie when you shop from the Amazon website using the special link 
(you can bookmark or favorite the link in your browser; you still use your own Amazon log-in).By 

entering the site through http://bit.ly/mterieamazon, a percentage of your purchase is 
automatically donated by Amazon to the school. Last year we raised about $700! 

 
eScrip: http://bit.ly/mterieescrip 

It takes just a few minutes of your time to register your Safeway Club Card with eScrip.  Every time you 

shop at Safeway the school will earn money (be sure to swipe your card, or give them the phone number 

linked to your club card). You can also register your credit & debit cards to earn money when used 

at participating local merchants and restaurants. Last year we raised about $4300! 

 

If you do not remember your Club Card number, call Safeway at 877-723-3929 ask for the Club Card 

number linked to your phone number. Then go to the eScrip link to enroll. Or you can email your Safeway 

Club Card number & street address to mteriefundraising@gmail.com and we will register it for you!  

 

Target Take Charge of Education: www-secure.target.com/redcard/tcoe/home 

Visit the website and select Mt. Erie as your designated school by using the school ID of 

105205. Enter your Target RED card information and Mt. Erie will earn a percentage of your purchases. 

Last year we raised about $180 from this program with only 20 people registered! 

 

Cartridges for Kids Ink Cartridge and Electronics Recycling (new this year): 

Mt. Erie PTA wants your home and office printer cartridges and old cell phones! Ask if you can have 

the old ones cluttering up the copy room and bring us your empty cartridges. Drop them off at the 

PTA office anytime. We get paid $0.25 - $15 recycled item...what a green way to contribute to our 

school!  Before we even spread the news school wide, our first collection already added up to $60! 

 

Shoparoo (new this year): www.shoparoo.com 

Take pictures of your grocery receipts with the Shoparoo app made for your smartphone. 

Every grocery receipt submitted results in a donation to our school! Simply download the free app from 

the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store by searching ‘shoparoo’ and then select our school as your 

chosen cause. Use referral codes hong2412, spup3342, viw64300 or gral9987 to earn 100 bonus points.  

Or email mteriefundraising@gmail.com and we'll send you an invitation link.   
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